Gas cross-Regional Group meeting  
Thursday 22nd January 2015, 9:30-16:30 

Venue:  
Conference Centre Albert Borschette  
Room 0D  
Rue Froissart 36  
1040 Brussels  

Objectives of the meeting: Discussions on the assessment method and the candidate projects for the 2nd PCI list  

Draft Agenda  

- MORNING SESSION: Open to all stakeholders -  

9:30-10:20   State of play of the 2nd PCI evaluation process (Commission)  
- Updated schedule of the 2nd PCI evaluation for gas  
- State of play  
  o Stakeholder consultation on PCI candidates  
  o Implementation plans of PCIs on the 1st list  
  o Member State approval of projects on their territory  

10:20-10:40   Updated Terms of Reference of the Regional Groups  
- Summary of comments received (COM)  
- Agreement  

10.40-12.30   Project evaluation process and tools  
- Draft assessment method (JRC)  
- Questions, comments and discussion  

12:30 – 13:30 LUNCH BREAK
- AFTERNOON SESSION: for Regional Group members only -

13:30-13:45  PCI monitoring (ACER)

13:45-14:25  The TYNDP process (ENTSOG)

- State of play of the TYNDP
- Guidance to Regional Groups
- Presentation of the project-specific CBA template
- Questions & answers

14:25-14:55  Eligibility of projects for PCI evaluation

- Preliminary assessment by the Commission
- Discussion and agreement on non-eligible projects by Region

14.55-16.35  Discussion on projects, groups and clusters

- Principles of grouping and clusters
- Presentation of projects / groups / clusters by Region
- Questions, comments and discussion

16:35-16:40  Next steps